Housing & Transportation Info

On vs. Off Campus Options

The majority of PharmD students live off campus in apartments or houses with roommates. Check out the following lists to find pharmacy roommates and available places:

- Duluth Housing List
- Twin Cities Housing List

Additional Duluth Resources:
- On-campus
  - Extremely limited availability - typically freshman or sophomore students
- Off-campus
  - Kirby Student Center’s list of properties available
- Duluth Neighborhoods Map
  - Many students find housing close to the UMD campus

Additional Twin Cities Resources:
- Family Housing
  - For students who are married, partnered, and/or have children
- On-campus
  - Extremely limited availability - typically undergraduate students
- Off-campus
  - Neighborhoods close to campus with interactive map

Transportation Information

Duluth:
Students receive bus transportation from the Duluth Transit Authority throughout Duluth and Superior, WI with their U-Card (automatic $10 fee/semester).

Parking is available on campus at hourly meters, in the daily Pay Lot, or in the permitted Maroon or White lots. Maps and cost options can be found on the Parking Services website.

Twin Cities:
Most students take public transit to campus, including Metro Buses and Light Rail Transit. Park & Rides, bicycling, and walking are also popular.

Parking is available on campus at hourly or daily meters, or in ramps or parking lots (permit or fee required), but space is very limited.
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